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INSTITUTE COURSE
LEAVES ROOM FOR
OTHER ACTIVITIES I
No Need to Grind at Technology
If Work Is Carefully
Apportioned
ACTIVITY

VALUE

rill r

"m "Pon

The first aold second issues of THE TECH will I~e distrib~uted free to the unlder-radtiates so that thley may llave all
opportunlity to see whlat the paper has to offer tllem. The paperis crammned fuoll of "liAce Moire" Referws, Sports and Intercollegriate
N\exA-s. It is throughl the Undergraduate Notice Column that
all the Official and Activ~ityr Notices are given -out. By readingI
THE TECH vou are informed of everything that is happening
around the Institute and alwvay~s on time.
Subescriptionls may b~e obtained in the Ilain Lobler -or at
THE ITECH office, 302 WValker Xleniorial. The rate is $2.50 for
tile ccallege +-ear. AVs single copies sell for 3 cents each you save
$2.50 durinl- the year b-y- sub~scrib.ing. SUBSCRIBE TODAY-!

GREAT

Dean Talbot, Professor Lobdell, 2
And Senior President
Urge Participation
Freshmllen enltering Tcchnloogx- often I

hav-e tile preconiceiv~d llOtiOnl tlat thereI

T.C.A. TO DISTRIBUTE
TECHNOLOGY BLOTTERS

A Complimentary Issue

I

Five Cents

I'egilllillng M~onl~~v mlorninzg tile
C. AX. wvill

dliztrib~ute

the

"'Cei)]Otttr

DRIVE TODAY IN
THE MAIN LOBBY

T.

Technlology!

This is the tlhird

N~otters.

|START BIG CREW

I

+ear

tllat
Thlcre
of tlle deSk

More Shells and More Coaches
Await Crew Enthusiasts
At Boathouse

lecll ILoulliShled.

ilrlS

are

thlree thlou-sac12 opic's
bl1otter wh}ichl iS9(x24 Illches. Thel2 b)<tturs xvillbe delive(redl to tilc offics oithe ,.lcultv-; aliso to the nlvell ill the2
do-rin~itorles (1mcl
fraXternity- llojl,;e^.
V
011riliel- d1e1
(ziringL~ 011C copy\ Of thl(
i)iOtter mayi call at tile T. (-.'A+. Office
il h *1C )<seclllwllt
oiWa tlker Alemliollal.

NEED TWELVE MANAGERS
Close Race Expected B etween
the Sophomores and
Ctass of 1928

TO WELCOME
1928 IN HOPES OF INSTITUTE
0 PHu"M0R ES E A(1"R
NEW STUDENTS TODAY
TO WIN FIELD DAY
WINNING FIELD DAY

ITodla

thc oilcninf-- dIrive

wsill Commllence.

for crcew

Crew mlenlmtid coachl-

is laothiilg bult grinde here and that olze
es w-ill be iounld inl thcM~ainl l obbv to
President, Dean, and Chairman
Oll Clterillg IllUSt pUt asi(1c all thoughts I
lcomue .alliiieii whlo arc at all]inltvrOf Faculty to Speak
Not Afraidi of Star Athletes, we
of extra-curricula activitv- ulntil lie has S "Freshmen After
Sophomores'
estedl inl crewv. Whx'ethler e~xper~iciicld
I
I
secured his degree. Such isfar fromn
I
Reported to Compose
I
II ior not, B~ill Hainles -%vanlts c-verv mlazi
the truth alnd tlhere are nialiv wavas inlI I
Z~d1P3
"
iAV..
At I o'clock tnis aftetrlooI all CllClass of 1928
out N\ic
ho is at~r]aUlCle
Int~ersei tepot
vhi-ch a nman ina.3 enter into coopera1926 President
tering freshmlenl ill nleet in rooml 10Supplell.ad mvt noreeoauncshesh lopest
tioln %vith llis cla~ssmates alld gaillI
2DO0, w\h ere the\- Nvill be wvelceomed to
To avellge t hell]selvres; of iast veal ve get the needed material andc turll out
friends, useful experielncc, and pleasure.
"Owes it to Himself"
Altliouglh field da- is yet five wvee kS| toe nsttuea
by Presilbot S.; W.~ Ptro- fdrefsealtathe2 OSophomores are ota' for |the best Crewv that Tecllnology h1as
Ak mlan wNho has held SOmll
of the

Men Urged to Sign Up
highlest admlinistrative and sc11olastic a\vact, plalls are already b~eing nisade for fessor D. C. Jaelkson. Chairmlanl of tile !game ended iz1 a tie. alad ill the crexv
elashlbetwv ell t e freshmenet
Faculty. T te mtClere
itnheII bel simti ] l!c
|Driagteloeo
nol ~a~t-\a
offices at the Institute, alld wvlo has 3 1t le; '11111al
inade studenlt prob~lem~s his study stands 3
ready- to urgc new ni len to choose e:;- delnt of tlhe Junlior class, Nvho is in charge
t-ot ter
wokadao
t ch
pl-Iresidllentrl of t Sohomore
cttlcals, ttie lings to give out the cardina
tra-cutrricula~ work of some sort. DeanlI
,
fresheailro
ae .cac
tl,;btosorwigapritsFrth
H. P. Talbot '85 ilas alwav-s fostcrecl I Ol the freshmlell activities thils year, states stitute.
I cVell~cllsl]c
otra~
~ieI\\itl alil tile relay tea balck. nelrk, reaidrec
ft I ewee
ai
activitics at Technloog3,, hcls al-,vays- 5 Ithlat tlle class of 1928 colnstitutes mianly

Earlyr

l alid -ray

ters

rabe

becll a fricllc of all of theml, andl ill an I star ;atllletes fromn prep schozols, andl that ad -lheugltoootfr
l 0|
lefolalsluad lback, andc every |12 to 2. In order that there wsill be no
inlterview\ giVCel durilag a very busy- day
Ithe Jauliors feel collfident of a victors oll the atllletic teanis or for somne otlhcr imt
ll
ftlece
lr ll-he~
mistake as to the location of the ]headlgave his vicew of wvhat a studelnt slhoulcl I
N~ovcrmb~er 7.
Iform of activity inl
order to prevelat t11'ert
psse *!ot.I
l
Ic-quarters, a single splell will Ibcon x
lo0.
"Everv studtellt owves it to himlself to
Frosh
Oponent'
Ater
Scalp
deemed by recreation. -It is e~xpecteal dropped the balton bultllseaid - te'
entire w~eek. M~en wl1o a-re at all incollsider seriouslv wvhether and ho lie 2
Soi(ne
t-ime
during
tllis
wxeek
tlle
Juntil t ttlC inceting wxill l)C brief, itS 1wilolp ot occu )tOistii,"
deltsch
a
rIlliS'11<llz
terested in rowsing are -urged to start
cani larticipate in athle]tics or thc variI
on\-lis
id
nn eacls
e
sl ction
prlIprtnar urpselp
silpe- lright
nn
t'egil$dnillrgs Cloofr
i att tcurhtllfhe'
then yleberl
ous activ-ities. The first slhouldl nican I
a sound(er b~ody; tla scod
SCt1.tst'ftl e~x- .I tlle l)urpose of cecetinlg the v~arisous sec- lae
e
returned, the first practice x"'ill b~e hlelcl there is a seat in the back; of every
periencel
a} lfd leclalat coultacts. .Ac- tionl leadlers.
The ielln elected xvill bue
lthis af ternloon. it wvill lot l)e lollg, be-Ishl lamutbfiedvt
aox
ademlic success is consistellt w-ith both, inl clarge of special froshl features of
,fore the track mzell vil] also lbe taksingr swxain. and as there is no ex;perience
prov~ided alway s tha~t good judgmenlt t Field Dav. As a result of this weel; s
l
HVAAR NE
their dallv practice. XNiiebe anld Steill- necessary, this is an unusual opportuis exercised il1 the apportionament of f crewF clriz-e many fresllmell Nvill relport
a
r
o
tmlrennler,
b
NN-11c, othl lrok~e tracl; records nitv- for-any- mail wvho wveighs less than
one's time and energ3,."
to
tlle
boathollse
ill
order
to
mnake
up
a
lat-a
vl ~ il lerl
ell15pud.
A,,sistant Deal1 H. E. Lob~dell '17, -whoI
cre^- tlatwillattmptto gain three
aino
velr7.Next
Thursday afternool1 the first
--as hiniself vervr active w~hile a student t Pointls for tlleir class by capturing the
esietl
atta
h
ncoriling
crewv
mass
meingothverlil
c
at the Institute said:
anlnual
Field
Day
race.
5
teeOrganization
Meeting
Thursday
class
ise
suppose
o
athet
tc
oe
Sofh
held
at
5
o'clock
in
room
5-330.
Not
"Usuallh- a manl is pronlpted to ellter r
into comlpetitiol1 for an1 activity
or r
teamn in order to vy~ii dlistinctioll in the
Everyyer
toholre
incoaing class a theo l
man pvrepscoo ahntg.
h Soplonve
w eenthuiast
ot areinvitand the bes
t~~~~~~~lr
~~
~OIffcin
~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ov
I Co mte
Roomlclateed
Of
tlre quiteor
of , ol~pC
igege
eve~s of his classmates. That thc value 2
parsec
~ ~A~~llO-wh
Thi
yea
t-%
of sucll extra-curricula wvork is prob)ably most appreciated because of its 5
;I
introduced.
has thec freshmlall class dlefeatedL their -La Follette and Wlleeler and tlleir ___coaches
I
Progressi-e party are to have a repre__-_
nl-re
e~xprc~iinced
oppoiieiits,
so
tha~t
vicSophomore
Crew Is Strong
(Continlued Ol1 Page 6)

116';~fA f
INSTITDs1UT
TO

5A

LA FOLLETTE CLUbLBJ

enltation at Tecluiology in the for of I
Ia Follette Clubl. An organizatioI1 inaet-II
iiig wvill be held nexit Thursday in the
SWIMMING SQUADt WILL
W\alkecr 'Xleiorial Committee Roo- ,
STAR'T PRACTICE TODAY fre-d; will he ready for one. "Ilicl frovli ith E. E. Piepho '25 actinlg as cllairmanl uwtil a p~ermanellt cllairmall is
k\-alit thle .SojjI'lorl-le's S(-alips '111are "l-c()iii- to try- hardl to get theml," declares electedl.
Last Year's Men Will Help toI Head.
Tlle organizatioll Avill b)e wiaderthe
directioll of Rolandl Gib~sin '24
Compose a Strong Team
of
Dartmlouth,
college
orgaiiizer
for l afollette's Easterll HeadqluarOSCAR
HEDLUND
ADDED
lUider the leadership of Captain Bill I
ters, and~ of 1F.E. Pitp~ho '2vi anld S.
Esksin '26.
Tlle meeting will be
WahXvortli the s-wiminlling season svil1 I
TO STAFF OF COACHES I G.
op~eii
to
every
body,
members or nonaopeni with a splash this Lveek. It has
merlbers. No membership fee rvill be
beeni annlounlced that Russell Dean, faNew Track Manl Was Formnerly I r equired, bllt colltributiolls will be acmious Yale Star and last vcear's coach I
cepted from time to time accordiing to
At Boston University
is again as-ailal~e this year. There wvas
tlle grwviiig iiecds of the campaign.
soniec doubt at thc close of last season
The La Follette niovenieiit is steadily
Xhetner or nlot Deanl's services could
gainilng ground in the East amollg proOscar Iledlund, fornler wsorld's cliamlbe securecl again this y ea r but lie has p~ioii ip tlle mile, a mlemlber of the 1912 gressiize thrilllers, both in anld out of colconsellted to guide the teaml through I AmllericanI Olymlpic Teanm anid tracl; lege. Tlle NA ellesley La Follette Clubl hlas
another season.
coachl (t B3ostoji Uliiivrsity for the past over 2() faculty ienib~ers, as well as a
Although1 the varsity teani Xwill not three x-ears has iiow b~ecome another large studei-,t maemblershlip. At Harvard,
officiall!' legill trainling ulltil tlCXt rveek, I very imlportant additioll to Techlnol- tlle club at present contains about 60
tniost of thc ItlCil have beguni traililig ogy s steadily illcreasillg list of famous memb~ers, and is growing day by day.
'orx- I1>%tlle class of 19)28 wxould be somne0i~lilg oI't *f thle ordiniary. .N-o I,:!sl Day,
k,.as ev-er \N'GII witllout a hard fighlt alzfi I
etear, .:ccordhig to th-e Tualiors, tl:.
F tllis

on their ownl hool; at thc Y. 11. C. A. athletic coaclles.
Al . Hedlulld
w ill
Pool on Huntingtonl Avenue. The teamn lhave charge of the tracl; eveiits wvhile
has a fairlv hard schedule alicad of Coacll Conmers rvill give his timce to deit.
Althou~gh nlo definite schedule velopiing mlen ill the wveights.
has b~een given out, there -\ill bc mleets
Coach Hecllulld started out onl his
Ivith YNale anld Columblia alnd the tear career as a cllalpiollship runner in
Uyill enter ill tle NCe\v Enlglandl Inlter- 19)11 xvierululilg for thze B. A. A.
collegiate Swii-nllling mncet xwhere some He Nvori thc mlile in the Niew Englaild
fornllablel oplponelots ^ ill be encoun- .A. A. U. chamlpiollslips, covering the
tered.
distallce iii 4 nmititites 21 secollds. lie
Strong Tearn Expected
also camle diroughl xvitha c Elgad
A&lthoulgh 'Nip Alarsh,
last
year's record( ini the 8S0 turnillg ini tlle tilee
Siv iniminjlg star, has beell lost to, the of I infillte 57 aiid 4-5 seconids.
teani, the menl are collfidlelt of havillg
Tii
1913 lie
Nvoil
the
Huniter
a strong aggregationl
of
sw ininiers. mile in 4 niiiiutts 23 and 4-5 secomnls
l\aliv'orthl, stellalr b~reast-str-oke nianl, IS s hicll mlade a iie-v wvorldl's record ini
a colisistenlt poinlt-getter, -%vhile last tllis %carilt. This h1igh w-ater nmark stood
y:ear's frosh teaml N-ill presellt a solid umitil 1919 whenC~ Joie Rtay, the greatest
11tcletis. Both Arirstrolig_anld Jolll- of all r-umilers, clipped a b~are seconid
Stoll are back althougli Canl"Plell is, fronm it. As a membler of tllc B. A. A.Z

defillitelr, ouit. 1By, getting an early
starts it is hopved to wxhil) a good teams
Illto shap~e. 'there is a neied of canzdidates 11owever. especially fresilimian
,spiraits to sw^imil-1lg hoor.
lal
ager T-ord wsill interview -ll candcldate, ill tile A,. I. T. A. A. office this
Weelk.

cllamlpiollslip relay team lie also helped
to h1ani up tR-o new\ w-orld's recordls.
Nl 1(15 h1e low-ered his own~ record
for thle nlile ini thc :Neiv England A. A.
U. clianllrionlslips aii(l tllen retiredl from
comlpetition.
THe SOOll

For the benefit of new men at the
Institute this issue is devoted to the
activities at Technology.
Sumnmarie~s from which a moan may learn of
the advantages offered by each activity and from this decide upon the
atctivity which he wishes to go out
for will be found in this issue.

I

tool; up coachling andl ii

1921 wxent to B. U. as fieldl and trai l;
coach. 7wvo ,ears hamder Coacll Hedl-I
lund certainlv- \orksed ,onders, xv>itli
the team arcl in 1923 Bostoll UnliversitN
wroii tlle first poiits they had ever secured ini a N~e-,- E~nglarid meet.
I:\tithl a record sucll as thecir b~ehinid
their necx coacli the Institute shouldl
certainil- turni to z-%itll a wvill and send
out a tracl; team that wvill mnake the b~est
of them look to their laurels.

INSTITUTE PROFESSORS
TOUR THROUGH EUROPE
Dulriiig llle sunirrier manyv of the professors at tllc Inlstitute spciilt their v acationls travellillg lil Europe.
lEznglald.
Belgiumz, Germnval,

Franlce, Spaiii,

Italy

anid Sw-itzerlaiild Nvere tlae coulltrics i;cluded ini their tour.

Professor C:.1I. Spofford, altlIoLugl iIn
Eulrope only a .shorttinile. mlanagzed to
visit Franlce anid Italr-. III thc latter
counltrv

lie

-\

etit

thlrouftl

Romle ;ilid

COMBINED CLUBS
TIn order to
outfit this veatr
I
DESIRE POSTERS

(Cmitititied oil

MEM\IBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

Sinice it is tile tislial tbing, fo~r the
Publicity Dep~artmient of tile Combinecl
Musical Club~s to have a nem, design of
poster for tileir displa-v wXork aroundl
certs are beinzg advertised, a competi-v\as iniaugurated last May-. Up to tiis
clate, hoxvev er. there has nlot becen a
grcat deal of elithlusiasinl showvn w-ith
reg>ardl to this contest byX those of the
Studlent lbody iliterested ill poster wvorlk.
7hle clubs tilerefore
leemi it necessarxto lbring, this fact to the attentionl oi
all ]ikielx contestallts so that the CO~ll)-

1. S~ectir e re6iitration7 card andl adlcires;c Card from registration officer lbefore 3 :30 o'clock I'dondav .
2. Exhilbit ap~provedl registration cardl
and ex;charnve address card for
roll cards at B~ursar's Office b~efore 4 o'clock Aftondav.

Or Pay Fiv~e Dollars

.everal eminhici-t speak-ers

llave

proriisedl

to addcress the societi, iii thei-c metinig of
thc cnminig scliool y ear, awl. trips to
p.laws of intcrest to electrical studeiits
are heii-ig arraiigedl for its members.
petitionl call get tLinder wafrt\ immllediatel\.r
Dr. ~aniwevar Bu~sh '16 of tlhe Dcpartr,, tllis conltest tlle fres;lllel, *\ill have mewi of Electrical Eiiginecring will adan1 equacilciance for tile prizes -,vithlthe dress thec Inistitute at its first meetinig
ulpper clas~smlen. so that the club~s wishl tilc latter prart of ()ctoher. He wvill speak
tO Il-gC all freshmilen xvlio are at all oii thc sublject cofvactitim tubles wvith parI a1rtistically inclinled to get busyt anad ticuilar referelice to) tile "S tuble", wilich
stibmlit thecir dr awinigs.

lie w\as iiist~trumeltal ill dlevelophitg.

Trhis

Tlle coniditionis or reqiuiremlents gov- lectuire
dss(eliveredl I)v Dr. Bush to tlae
C1rning,- tile contest are four ill nlumbelr
Plix-sics Sc iiiiiar last term.
amidare as follovs : first, all compl~etiA+t somie fuittire 1-eetiiig '.Tr. F. W.
tors multst bec re~gistered as stuzdents -It Peek,*
Jr., coi: 1v1tiii- etigiiieer for the
Tec~lmology!: second~. tile color SChetilt

(eclrler]l

of thec poste'rs

submliittedi 11USt be COI1-

1lslectric Comp~any at Pittsfield

three colors ; thlir(l, til( \x-ill sitak; Oll "LTighltiiilig allid Lighttihiig
size of all p~osters nilust conforml to tileProtectielli." Tlis lectuire will l~c illus.cizeof tile spaces oil tile i11sttite iltt11- t ra ted with imotioll p~ictuires; of i is h1igh
ictinlboardls; allid oin-uth, tile dlesigi volltalge lahloratory at Pitt,;fiekl whlere
fin1ecl

to

ot tile p~lacard

nl itist necssarily'

secondf

Don't Forget To-

Todtay 'tle NI.I.T. Praiich of the Americaii Inistittite of Electrical Eiigitleers
hegiiis its memhrershlip campiaigii wider
tile inaliagernelit of A. S. Brookces '26.

for a newv poster for this seasonl

tion

Genoa ancl the'iiterestiniz ruinsi- of Ponlt
du Gard. Wh>lile inl I;rance lie sp)(nt
a short timec ill Paris anld iiispectedl th~e
large port of Mlarseilles. Leavinig 2\ewx

I;

Technology Branch of A.l.E.E.
!;tarts Drive Today

the Institute and wvherevecr their conl-

tainl somiething su ,gestive of

6)

Pagqe 6)

Contest Started In Spring But
No Designs Submitted
ELECTRICIANS BEGIN
During Summer

Mlilaii, ailal sI]o inspectedl thc port of

(Cmiltimiledl oil Paze

lefeat the Sophomnorc
the iricominilg class vvill

COI1- iriticli

wvorl;: oil tilc stuild o~f lig~litiiing hias

Illt;SiC.

.' tiew' ilisulator for Iiighl voltage trarisThe xvinnler of tile comp~letition wvill
Ibeentitled to free tickcets to tile Fall. IlliSSiiO~ iiiles w\ill b~e dlescribed( by Pl ('l~inter, anid Sprring£ Colitests. As' a iessor 1-1. B. Sillithl of W orcestcr Poly --

prize.

comlimlliientary

tickets to

tile Fall anid Sp~riniz Conacerts -,ill be

tecimiic Iiistituite iiii(ler xvdIose clirectiotl it
w\as

dlevelopTedl.

pla<ce sojll('til~l'
.nIfRell.
Thew~i11itiig nno;ter Nvill he nisedl by
tlle clubls for advertisinl-f aIl local COill
certs, all undcer~gradul~lle c0ncer tR, anli

ac a mleais- of

pIil)liciti-

ill

w-lichl tlle clubls Nvill play-

tcr

trip ancl onl

miax- b)ev mlade.

any

the cities ill

*)1 their vin-

other trips that

All mlenl decidinig

to

Thlis lecture

wvill

ta1;e

after tilc first cof tlae year.

Clinic PreparesFor

Medicazl Examination
Freshmlen. tratlsers, ando students

whlo intend~to engage in comnpet i-

en-ter the contc-t are recitlested to tiril tiv e sports wvill report in-imedim-chel
fieir iiamieq

ov-e to E.

B.. T-Ta~,kell '20,

to the meldical

departmtaent, r(,

fll

Pulblicitv- Nfaimzer cofthe c~ltbs. Anr-,3-630. and mak~e applointmlenlt foTfurtiler ptrticiflarq or informlationl de- phyxsical e~xaminlation.
sired inav be ob~taine(l fromn Haslkell 1)-,
DIR. GEORGID XV. M!O(RSF-.
ccnst1tiltinhim il i room 310. Wlalkecr,
Medical Director
a-m-ere lieNvill bfe froin3 until i o'clocl;I
leach day excepting Friday.
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T EC H

oft again! The Lounger has come
to the conclusion that it is time for
him to stop Louriging for a few 11
utes each day and see what be call lilldo
1ill tllC line of satisfying the insidious
instructor. He doesn't know iNihich
ones he has picked yet, but is hoping

The Technology Christian Association
purports
be, and in
is, need."
no otherFor
thanneeds
the
proverbialto "friend
differing as widely as from where to
find
Nvash or-,woman,
to supplying
you
with abooks
jobs, just
present Yourself at the T. C. k. office and your curiosity will be satisfied. If your needs do
not happen to be concrete objects, theii
rear of that
just
the find
corner
room,around
you will
ourin General Secretary, Wallace M. Ross, but better
known to the student bod- as just plain

Damon"What are you doing, Pytbwriting Her another letter ?"

Pythias"No-not this time. Something
more to the point, as one would
say. I'm writing the Pater to
send me a dozen Eldorado pencils.
They are all sold out down at
the store."

for the best. The intricacies of regis- "WIfallie."
it's a rooni you are looking for,
tration are alniost over. NNaw all that you call find a list. containing solne 800
has to be done is to pay a call to the -or so, their location, their comforts and
over-worked Registration officer, and the price asked. You call secure arivtry and persuade hini. that it will be thing from a flat down to a single rooin,
Possible to graduate next Julie, if lie Your attention is also called to the fact
will onk, let you take 700 hours a term that a Book Exchange is maintained by
this -ear. Then to secure the far the Association, in which .ou will find
fan-led salmon colored card and a sched- inaily of the text books vou will need
Thestdmsov,Wk0nc0MO
ule card that should be filled out some- the coming winter. The'se books can
Night Editors
J. H. Harding '26
what like the schedule that you plan to be purchased at from two-thirds the
17leads-alldealers
r. E. Anderson '26
R. A, Rothschild '25
Treasury Di-vision
take, so that if Nour girl cinitial cost down, so a substantial saving
=
J_ C. Currier '26
C. E. McCulloch 126
Staff
Little Willie will knoiv where 'to find can be inade by availing yourself of
G. A.
Hall W;
13. A. Dearle '27News Writers11. F. Howard '25 Geu-rge Gerst '27
Witham.
'27 -vou. Trot around and look over Uncle this opportunity.
Ambitious student can earn
G. C. Houston '27
H. Melhado '27 L- F. Van Mater '27
'%V.
liorace's Stenos and collect a wad of
Another ieature of tile Association is
$25.00 per week inl spare time.
class
cards.
After
that,
all
that
is
liethe
Employment
Bureau.
Financial
L. C. Curricr'26
In Charge of This Issue:
cessarv is to start ill a marathon with assistance is given to inativ men by DbNo interference with your
the old Waterman's and wear out all- taining part tinie -,fork for them during
studies. Write to B. & D. Colother point. 'Then attend each class the session and full time jobs during the
lege
Publishing Co., 100 BoylFRESHMEN AND ACTIVITIES
soon enough to get the cards ill in tinie vacation period,. The Bureau is in the
ston Street, Boston, Mass.
Ito be sent ill to some office or other front office and some one will always be
1.and then start the old sleep for tile found in attendance. This department
LARGE portion of this issue of THE TECH is being
devoted
I
Zn
i coming tell weeks, setting the alarm is always
- glad to assist the ne-,N- Illell.
ition of the various undergraduate activities that i clock for December 10, so as to come
The plan of assigning freshmen to
to an expos
who do not wish to fall : tq in time to load up for filials. SOLIMIS Upper classnien for advice is fostered bv
available to students at the Institute
1simple, doesn't it? TRY ANI) DO IT! the T. C. A. and it is hoped that voi-I
into the genus known as the "Brown-Baz--er." NVliether a man
Will feel free to call upon vour advisor
is a journalists or a musician, a politician or a business than, there
Speaking of sleep, who got anv last for all,,, Zidvice vou desire to gain in reuninier? The Loungcr did. for one. vard to the Institute or your personal
are activities that will hell) hiiii to use his spare time tO advanta-e. sFooled you, didn't he? You thou-ht lliatters.
I
There is no better way to meet co
that he was going to say that lie hadn't
From its name, the primary object of
the Institute than to cro out for the- activity that 1110st intereStS heart in bed for the last six weeks at the Association is to lend a religious
with the saine interests, least. Oh, no. The Lounger is a dow- atmosphere to the students anst Bible
Ap*A
you. The-re you wilt filed many other nien
viti
"y bird. I-le sleeps when the sleeping Study Groups are held for this purthe saine ambitions. At present, vdthout exception, the acti
e is good. Sleep, snore, and keep every- pose.- Exceptionalk good speakers are
are run on a colilpetitive basis, With every man equal in the eyes body else awake. for tomorrow nigiit obtained for these gatherings and inucli
The 0111v- call be gained from the Notices
talks andindisof the law. Every freshman that goes outI for any manage rial de- you- may have a party.
tl_
repartment. of any club or publication has a good chance of being trouble was that ill le wilds of Po- cussions held at talent.
dunk,
where
the
Lotinger
spent
his
gard
to
theni
'will
be
found
oil
the
niahl
General Manager before lie graduates. In no case are student body the part I never materialize d- bulletin from time to time and Nlou are
It took 'him three weeks to find all,,-- urged to attend.
politics
A competition is run everv year for
The involved.
only advice trial THE TECH has to off er is "Don't try to thing wearing skirts, and what a leillNot a hair out of place and not
do too niuch." You have come to Technology to get a. degree. oil she turned out to be. The net re- positions oil the freshman Flandbook
a single flake of dandruff. Big
Oon't let your political or social aspirations interfere -with vour sult-well,
the
Lounger
calne
to
Boston
Staff
and
freshnien
who
feel
that
they
and strong also. Adonis had
two weeks earlv, and didn't have to would enjoy working in this atinosphere
nothing on him.
or your 5.01. Furthermore, It is much more preferable to pick take ariv coliditi.oil exanis either-well, are urged-to come out for it. An-V
You can gamble he doesn't say a%vord
one activity and 'hold to it, and it alone. If a affair tries to dis- maybe only one or two-2.20 and triple freshniall or transfer who has not Yet
about" Vaseiine - Hair Tonic. But he
tribute his efforts over two activities, he will in all probability go E and a couple of others. But eve" received as vet a Hand'oook, may obtaill
uses it almost religiou sly. Nothing like
it for mastering unruly hair and keeping
less than half as far in each, and it is more of a honor to be Gen- so . . .
the
same
by
calling
at
the
office.
The
formation of a freshman cabinet is
the scalp healthy. Rub it illregularly
and your bair ,ill* stay Nvith yowl and
eral Manager of one activity than to be fifteenth assistant in half Has anybody noticed the "No Park- under wav also, which offers good oplook right. At alll drug stores and stu.
ing" signs oil the driveway by build- portunities for future positions in tile
dent barber shops.
a dozen.
t eill. Under this system ing 2? There is a certain-mel-liber of Association.
Every"'Vaseline''produ ct is recomFinally, watch out for the Point S3rS
ilia- of a certainithe facultv that not on1v parked there,
If you warit a uni(tue activiti, C011mendedeverywthere because of its
every position in activities and athletics has a rat ,
but decided to use the place as a re- nect - yourself with the Tecliliology
albsolute purity and effectiveness..
nurnber olf points. No man is permitted to carry more than tell pair shop and removed all the inter- Christi-an Association. just look over
points. The details of the s-vstem are -reveal in the T.C.A. Bible. nals of his niachi.ilezitid strewed them the list of departments oil page tllirt%-all over the Majors macadam. Sup- six of the Handbc)ok. until you find one
it would be well for every man w ho intends to do any extra-cur- I iose a cop had come along and told in which you are intertsted. Then look
riculuni xv-ork to read this section of the handbook -over carefully, him to move oil. The car probably tip either-the director of that departand be sure that he understands it, as there is al,,Vays the possibil- would have gone, as it was of the vii- laterite or NV. -\L Ross, or D. H. Keck
ity that a mail may cet -,vell started in an activity and then be tage of '77, and those old timers will --)5, at tile T. C. A. office for detailed init makes hiln over-pointed.
run, engine or no eagine, but wouid formation.
For t~he Health a. 4
forced to drop it because
have been too bad to leave all tile nuts
At present there are several vaAppearance of the Hair
there for the first squirrel that came cancies and your chances oi receiving
Chesebroulgh
Mffg. Company (Cons'd)
along to pick- up and store away for tile mpointinentsood.
i
winter.
College transfers also are wanted for L State Strect
Ncov York i
THE M.D.C. AT WORK
positions in the various departments.
Since the introduction of the porinto
IIraits of Technologv worthies
s .a
'I-)OX&J-P-MmIn
HE Harvard Brid-e 1)reSen'ts OL sight io 1-114ft who naive 151li
-- tilk-&, _t.H T_&uiig'r- ! aff'511d lie -vvill!
--.,
T out of town since 61-ast Sprin- that thev -,vill vie-w earth min-led ncountcr sonie of the sanie difficulties
#49M'S
in main hall that lie does in the world
pleasure and re-ret. Pleasure. because after three vears of aitarenowned Institute laboratories.
It
A Heavy Weight Oxford of
tioti, the General Assenibly of the Coinillonwealth has been goaded inay go very well to explain to the fair
the Best Grade by
hito doin- somethin, about the dilapidated old structure; and re- 01, e a., his side that the 200,000 pound
tu- machine of the crushing and sampling
Johnson & Murphy
-ret, that the -cache)11 niust of necessit,y be so unlikely that
laboratory is a device for determining
Built on the famous
delits that drive cars must retake a loncy detour, and those \V110 the hysteresis of an iron bar. But it
wouldn't be so hot to announce trial the
"Haigh" Combination Last
USt -,valk, re-ardless of the weather.
do n't m
6
ol of the '-Actrop-olitan District gentleman pictured ill the Professor
in both black and tan GenThe work is uiider the contr
,t:dgwick portrait was ex-President
uine Scotch Grain w it h
Comnlission whose Policemen spend their winter afternoons chas- Rogers. Especially if the lady haping students off the ice. The artificers on the jol) promise that peied to be his iiiece. He has one, too.
double soles and Waterproof
pedestrian traffic will at no there be interrupted, and trial when the The committee would confer a great
welts.
]:)r;d -e is reopened son-ietirne in the not too distant ftiture, it ,,,ill boon
upon
the
harried
student
by
stick$14.75
ing labels oil the pictures. It is a rare
1-4
C li"
nd will be at auN, rate much less of an e\escre than
noiseless, a
man who knows by sight all the figures
12y'.% discount to Tech Students on all
of
Technology's
and acquainted
this genecash sales at our list prices.
formerly.
ration
isn't apt tohistory,
get iDetter
unless the identity of the grave faces
I
looking down from the walls of the I
'10 70 14 - SC- IHool1
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THE DISADVANTAGE OF NUMBERS
maill hall is well marked.
-
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Vseline
REG U S PAT OFF.

HAIR TONIC

i
I

COESAND S" DDER

I

of the old free-chocolate I
,\NYONE nlot v-erv R-ell inlforinled ill Inastitulte affairs can easilv days wvere aw-akened in the Loutiger by
A
ble pardolled fo'r fieldin-g cause for alarmi ill tle consistent]';tittn
'rechclate
bagrs to Ctle
decreasing enlrollinleut since tlle Nvar. For the registration has -fallen lutcky Iholders of COllpOIIS from Th~e
Ixivith appareoltly disturbinlg reg~ularity fromt a bighl of 3500 to a Techl. He suispects that if thc poor,
II
li-tilre a-%vichl fo;r tllis y-ear i~s not exlece tob
a>etI, , in
1r1vl-~lgTc
\crpouldeat
-te
, , excess
., . , u. .*ssl~~~~~~~xvthl
all the chocolate th-coldeat
O1f 25
. ThllS, m\ hile tlle numbll!er Of studellts at tlle neilibloring 111- inlstead of all the cilocolate tres couild
I L<it t 'ion,T-Tarvrald
lhas mounllted first to 5000, thenl to 5500, anid fin- drink, tllc ined~ical dep~artnlclt~ N\-otld1c
,;11+
ox-er 6000.
tllis
X ealto
~~~hav c folilic niore causes of inldicestionl
I
It i~s still nior-e casy- to pnardonl anyonle for silrtrise tilat tilis
Nti7all
C~kilows--'lbutt ilaN-be thec frec chlocsta te otf affair,; s nSctm~i!
a
orc
atisfactionl to tlo-sc -,-ho culate b~ars wvill leadl to' anothler a--eof
clir-ect tlle destinlies of flic Institulte. It is prart oi a. polic .- to re- |Techlnologv
senlsat~onalisinl sulch a,;
dclee tlle size of tlhe studlent b~ody to a sinall conip1act group of "'s-ept tile coultintv dutritiq tlze free co- I
I
I
lhi-h class mnl1 simlilar inl nat-ure to tlle classes of earlier da-vs -,Nhichl discoveredl tilat nlumerousa Tcechintzeii
hlaae
W
xon for~Techiilol,"
reet
laile bt
reputatioll. W;hen Nvere sufferilig froinl a lack of vitamiiiies,
itllc great inlflu-, of studenlts durin-g and immi-ecliateiv after the wvar and the W\alk~er Mterorial D~iniiii
Sertllreatelled to s,,ell the student bodv to unxx.ieldlN- dimensions, stan- vicebal
speditth
lrac
I
na rdcs %vere raised anld otller measures talken, sucl; as brin-,ing altum- | 'ioriin
~lllthoe basrnenteao tof btii;dig
te2.
xvithl prosp~ectiv-e sttldellts in
their viciiiitN,, to enlist The affair sivvept the press of thc naI ii ill tollch
zzllx
lllen
abilities. of tlle
llighest
~tion like wzildfire. Newsspap~ers in cities
Sitlce tile Illstitilte sellds
UpOll eacll student's
edulcatiell. ab~out fom Fllorieda fto M~ichigaii, pr-inted coltwi-ce itS aintinilt of tuition received, a large studellt b-ocl-, Plroves unins of hokumi about under-nourisilef
c-x
.
n; ~we.
v
Th1e enldowmIlent is sufficient for aboutt 2500 stuldents college students unlder four columni cutst
IMLemories

.1

onlyl.
Tiie capacity of tlle 1)ulildings also limlits tthe nunllller of mlenl Pf gaunt and haggard l7ech irenl standlthreat call b~e satisfactorik, llaldled to ab~out 2500. In v-iewx of these cnocoa. The heat xdissolved the wax: anld
collditionls. it applears tllat thle emilienlt nleniber of tlle faculty vsa-ho zinade it difficult to tell wbiether .lotl
vreclicted five v-ears agco an1 vltinlate enrollmenlt of 2500 -,vas a. wise ,vere drinking wvax or cocoa, but y'Oti
as Xell
s atrtt
laopllt.
couldn't tell that from tlle picttire anid
as prophet.
Nvell as a true
~~~~~~the
free chocolate was a great success;,.
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STUDENTS" CLOTHES
a ~~~~~~~Specialty

i
is
I=

J. C. LITTLEFIELD, Inc., 12 Beacon Street

i

!I--

HIGH CLASS T-41LORS

,.

E.
i

S11%PLEX

if
II

Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger
power stations of the country.

;

t
I
I

i?
Is

Manufacturers
201 DEVONSHIRE ST.
::

BOSTONI

I
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Notces.

J

I

336 MASS. AVE.
::
117 MASS. AVE.
STEAKS AND CHOPS
Big Variety of French Pastry
-Real Home Cooking-

4ocements

N~otices and Annot:
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BRILLIANT LUNCH
i

----

No
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Journalism Option
T'lis y ear the Freshineii will again
be 14ivei

ani opportunity to substi-

DistinctiveDress Clothes

^1

MUSICAL CLUBS
.nleul interested in tle Xlusical
Alplease attend the Ciieeting in 10(l17ter Wednesday, October ;, at 5.
250inlterested in managemumciit, call at
M, 310 Walker any daya fromii Nlonr. after 4.

----

,L

and -who feel that they vo
fail

to

flow

:: Boston

Tel. Lib. 8171, 8172

TECH

U(-:(

'\-)J(

Q

OUTFITTERS

Aleii

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
Sc -onid lFloor

125 SUMMER ST.

.

:BOSTON

.

I

,,,

in
Voo
ilteremstcd
a 11 those
01)fficct in Walker Menlorial
d°la- 8 at 5 o'clock.

C.

T.

Wtill b)u a sliort pt';c-

A.

SLIDE RULES
ALL KIN1DS
AND SIZES
Drawing
Instruments
and Drafting Supplies

for

Doo at their
oil

at

NVed(lile s-

Special Pricqs to
M. I. T. Students

HANDBOOKS
T.

the

with

not

transfers

and

freshnlen

Pt)rovided
ccovered

miieeting

A.

C.
nmav

handbooks

Vet

leather-

B. L. MAKEPEACE, INC.

the

obtain

sa;aire by calling at the 'P. C. A. office,
k,asment of Walker Memorial.
All
fC
'ormer students fIal obtain paper corc red
r
handbooks by calling at the sanie
o ffice.

I2 Stores 387 Washington St.-394 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
Il

I
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I
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L

L

'1'lI 110Ct liVilg ill
fratetlrnit\y 11iouses
byt calling at tile
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CREW

MEN

intcrl-Ststed in cl-crv arl'e urlgel

All men1

'nCharlie-

Located

to Signll upl ally timne today· at the crem,
lie Mlaini I~olobv. For
1icaclhllarte rsIi
of the wrek sign-us
he' 1-cmalldteii-

and other class

SPECIAL anels

TEAIT

CraWi\ A

1. (.. A. office.

Alt Building

ALL TECH

T

RIaCts fto 'ec-l

,Stetdill

VOO DOO

TECHNOLOGY BLOTTERS
A1ll sttldlellt!s a< elititledl to one desk

SAMSON CORDAGE VT' I
1oston, Mass

_\1,

obtained

yet

rhere \w ill be a general

- FRESHMAN
VARSITI;CER
·stedi ill varsity and I
All tflos, "'ill repqrt to the
fresm,, edC Fie (ldat 3 o'clock.

blotter 19x 74 iMclie(S.
or
thc dorlllitoiemav!' obitainl b]lott trs

AT

ID

Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure

c

-

Trade M'lark

Ict

IVN11rL1
U

CO.N lifr.lFTE

--

BOOK EXCHANGE
Upperclassmlen having looks they
to sell and which are to be used
vwish
this terni may leave the same for sale
t the T. C. A. office. Books may be
aat
for up to two-thirds their original
ssold
cost.

K four

All

C""C'oacI3lel-e

XI 'I'

Full Dress, Tuxedo and Cutaway Suits,
Silk Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.

niay receive inforniation conrroonis
cerning rooms from lists in the .vest
c
Memorial.
Ilounge, Walker

i

Il

I

ROOMS
have not

who

Men

platcd to lold the classlay and
The
to five o'clock on every 1'
Thuirsday of the first 1I1come
lecture sectioni ill histo, As the
Oll F~riday as schedumiuber, it
SCCtiOll wi1 be limiited sult Prois to vour advantage-re Dcpart_
fcssor Pearson, heaHListory as
mlint of English -)rk is equivsoOll as possible. T-Ibstituted for
alent to and ma" as shown on
alour work i.n F.ll THE TECH
I
eXts
hle tabular vie"'em
XLIV
for further amtTOLUME
i
TIHE TE(
I

MACEY-MORRIS
BRAIDED CORDS andI
COTTON TWINES

have

ranigenients

A fine line of efficient desks I
admirably suited to college use.
Priced extremely low.
E-;ample 40x27 in. $20.00
50x27 in. $28.00

I-

not

ad-,,lttage of *he opportunitvral
()wilig to the fact that lass
ch.alges have b~een made, tsecxvill not Ibe restricted to nienArtiolis five to tell inclusi omil-

Student Desks

95 Bedford Street

should

-ame

1)1.?

I- RLJ

.

like to get into the college jout
isnli

I T{~

J

tute a course iii joturnalisnl for the
vorn ol English and
co, iipsitior
UNSIGNED CHECK
Ilistorv 11. flle work will l1e conducted L)y Mr. P'enfield Roberts, who Alill the mlan Xvldo forgot to sigin his
with tlhe B~oston Globe. tinc to a check oil the Cambil~ridge
is colniecte(l
LecjLuse of tile, novel anid interestundder (late of Octol)er 211d,
in' xvav iri which it is taught, thle rust Co.
c(.mrse 1as been very popular witi or $7.35 for b~ocls oltained fronm the
thie studeints in the past. All nien r. c. A. BookI IFxchang~e kiridly c;all at
who are inte ested in ncespap T. C. A. oflice anid sigxn the saliie.
wvork

.-

.I-I

I

.-

_

will b~e talln bett\wcll tlhe houirs of 12 I

-fint~~~

1o

.2.

lllecting wvill

firslSt ili"

Tlh

hevzlllTlhtsldta;vIftllollo

I (f tANOLOGY LUNCH

be

n ill r-oolll 5-33(0 I

AND SPA
II

SODA FOUNTAIN
i Wri'ROOM
TOBACCO
FECTIONERY
8S6 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
3~~~~~~~~~~

I

sr FORD ROADSTER $215
; car has been gone over in
shop and thill be a fine buy

Institute
Barber Shop
AMES

j

(ilear

A

STREET

Memory Tonlc

D)o-lms)

4 student.

Laundry Agency
Shoe Repairing

"AL" MURR.AY
277 MASS. AVENUE
Cambridge

*A

.-

It is surprising how the ever-readiness of Eversharp prompts the
jotting down of passing thoughts
and facts-and how quickly the
habit of-i writing it down" improves
the abilityfor accurate remembrance.

1-. A. MAYNA1\-\D, Ili-op.

UJiv. 6400

I

THE
iI

eniorial

Walker

II

Six new features make Eversharp
a finer writing instrument than

before-n on-clogging rifled tip,
quick reloading, complete interchangeability or parts, are the most

Dining Service

i

important.

i
I

-I.I

Put a new Eversharp in your
pocket. And for complete preparedness, match it with a Wahl Pen.
Prices $1 to $45, at all dealers.

Extends its service to
All Technology
I

I'I

IP

.-

. I

I·

~I·I1~·

l~·3~T

8- 11 A.M.
BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON 11 2.30 P.M.
5 7 P.M.
SUPPER

M~adle in the U. S. A. by
THIE WASL COMPANY, Chicago
Camadla) Farctw, THEI W'AHL COMlPANY, I.td., Toronto

L

-

I

i
I

The Cafeteria, beautifully redecorated, and the Grillroom for those who prefer but the best in service are
now open.

l

11,I

MUSIC FRO)M 12-2 P.M.

.1

.

_

-Il-a-w

I-

Malulfa.lurers of thE17ahll Eversharp atld the Wahl

=9

,41-Afetal Fouttain Penl

I-

The 3~iew
-

_---'--==

I~-'"---~------.----:-~-
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FFECT

. ID

WAN#I~N~-W

-We courteously solicit your patronage
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ACTIVITIES MAKE LIFE
TECH SHOW 1925

A -

I

Tecli Shlow tllii vear is tak~ing anlothl- ier step) towvardl placinlg itself oll a stillll
1higher level lby addillg Nexv Bedfordd
to isannlual trip. (O)1 accounlt of thee
Shlow-s very popular reception last;t
y ear, it wvill play againl in Biew York,C,
H-artford, Niorwvich, Nortlianzlpton, Newv
Bed(ford, Boston, andl prob~ably in onee
or twvo otlier cities. Tllis trip gives s
you olle of the nilost pleasant experi-ienlces lsossilble for a college man to en-I-

The Tech As An Activity

WORTH~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I

THE TECH ENGINEERING
NEWS

COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS

For thirty-four vears the task of
satisfy-inlg tlle nleds -of tlle student body
History
T1he T. E. Ni. appeared for the first alongE~ nusical lines has becen tlle lot of
timne at the illstitutz illFebtruary, 1920), tlle Combllined Musical C~lubs and duras a departmlellt of THE11 'LECH;, alldinlg that period each stlccessive freslicontilluedl as such for over a year. Iln
April, 1921, the paper was deemled to man class has furnishled its quota of
D~e fillalcially and editorially self sup- mene of mulsical ability whlen called upportinlg and a separation -was effected. oil to do so. Thc C:lubs hope that the
oin the stands. 1THE TECH4 is run just as is a Metropolitan
Since that time '1.E:. N. has mnade re- (:lass of 1928 wvill p~rove no exception
Daily paper. The business department is handled in the same
joy.
.aiarkable advances and the prestige and
'Ilie production itself is a musica]LI
mlannler ats any strictly commercial bousiness of the same size.
p(tenltiality has illcrease d by leaps -and to the rule andl that every freshmlan inlconiedy45, alnd iS cntirely written, staged,1,
oou~nds. Although less tllal five years Lerested in mlusic in no matter what
TH[E
TlECHhas
roomn
for
twenty
or
more
live
freshmen
and~ act(:d b~y undeergraduates ullder the:c
old, T. E. N. has an editorial influence forml wili comle to room 10-250 at 5
in the various departmlents. Every freshman coming out at
directioll of professional coaches. Tlliss
of national illterest and scope, alld a ,'clocks, Wedlnesda , October 8.
this tim-e has an eqiual chance of hold1ing down a Managing
gives those mien whlo are ill any wayy
o~usiness sphere of eqlual proportions.
The Comblinecd Musical Clubs eomtacllente inl dramatics, dallcillg or siiigBoard lpositioll in his Senior year.
,-dvarttages
prise four orgranlizationls: the Glee Club
inlg, a chanlce to get invalualble trailillg
T1.1E N. is the only activity which dIic Banjo ClubJ, the Mandolill Club, and~
111 tile Newvs or Sp1orts end of the paper, in-en get experience
ullder tllC best prof essiollal coaches inri
offers youlanl opportullity to work alonlg lle Danlce Orchestra, as well as a num.
at inlterviewing men that can be secured in no other way. It
those linles, but evenl niore valualble aree
profession al linles.
Tlle mlemlbers ol ,bcr of specialtyr acts wvhich render the
llas b~eell statedl that one of the wveakiest points of a Technology
tlle inltimlate frielldships anld newx acjur E~ditcrial ande Busilless sta ff comle ,onccrt p~rogrramls atlractive anld varied.
luainltanlces tllat you mlak~e.
niatn is llis lack of ability to express himself on paper. Writing
.11 direct C-ontact with. promlillelt Men Irhe Dance O rchestra is tlle only onie
Thle Shlow ()rchestra gives IIICI who
.11 the techllical alld ellgineerillg field. ,). the four orgallizatiolls Nvbich does
Newss stories gives a mall endless practice at saying what he has
call play ally illstrumlellt an. opportunity v
.n this w-ay, thle mlembllers of tlle staft .tlly work outsicle of the regular coalto say in the clearest and most concise manner.
to dlevelop tlleir talellt by playillg ill an I
receive a trdinilig w~hich will b~e of great :crt schedlule ancl henlce is the onlly
L
orcllestra coached b~y a professionlal.
Evrery graduate has to sell himself to his employer. Salesvalue to tlheill throughollt their li~le.
)IIC rc~eivilg aniy peculilary remiunleraTll( call for calldidlates for the cast,I
nien
Cain b~e mnade as wvell as bornl, and selling advertising is one
The Tlech fnlgilleerinlg Newls offers 'ionz for itS efforts. The culbs are eschiorus, ballet, alld orchestra wvill be 2
Wvhat is praCti&vLfty a lab~oratory course pe{cially desirous of ob~tainling as mlUch
of the b~est knowvn wavs of learningt salesmanship. THE TECH
mladel shortly after Field Day.
.11 scientific offilce manlagemenlt.
Ai alenlt in the line of specialty acts as
is supplorted b~y the a~dvertising which is in the greatest part,
To inlake arrangemlellts for tlleat re.office mallual has, b een drawn up conl- passib~le andl reqluest that anytone who
and to tend~ to all tlle details of mnansold by undergraduates. The other divisions of the Business
tainling somle 250y'.type- writtenl page s. is adlept at an~y kind~ of foreign or trick
agilgr such a sllow, the mlanlagemlenlt llas I
lhis analual is ill tte office under the Jancinlg, whlo call performl
D~epartinlent,
i.e.,
the
Cfirculatioll
and
Treasury
departments
furunusua
beeI1 divided iltO
hree departmlents,
Assistallt Gelleral 'MIalagers
supervi- stutlts Nvith tuiical
nish
a
training
that
is
equaled
only
by
a
course
at
a
large
b~usiinstrumlellts, or wlio
nlallely, Pulblicity, B3usiness, alld Stage.
sionl ald lby it is reg~ulatedl the nianlage- locs anlvtlhing thlat coukld be *vorked
ness college.
All tllree departmlellts offer all equal i
ilenlt of tlle whole tT. E4. N. organliza- ltiO a conceft p~rogLbraml as a specialty
op)portunlity for inlen to gaill practical I
Thle Edcitorial and Features Divisions 'offer an opportunity
*iOll. Thus thc trai rinig ill our office
act is heartily recluestedl to try out.
bvuinless ex;leriellce wllicll will b~e of I
prepares you ill a la~i-ge mleasure for
to
exprvless
one's
ownl
ideas
that
is
out
of
the
question
in
writing
As tt social factor at Technlology, the
grezat vallue to thlein aftebr gradua-tioll.
the
wvork
you
hope
tol
carry
oll
after
a Newvs Stury. 1n1 genleral, Ed(itorial writing is left to men who
dIbIIs nlot onlyV (lo mluchI alolig socila
Althougll comlpetitioll for all freshllnan I
comlpletillg your course >4t. tlle Illstitute. lines for thir~l mlemblers b~ut also figure
positionls onl tlle nilanagenicult will rchave b~een at the Institute fo~r two or three years, but a man who
Soon alter its coilcepf,,oal, T. E<. N. lar-¢ely in uphlokldilg, the social standmnail op~en froinl tlle first day of classes
is interested in that sort of wvorko can do ,feature writing, and
realized the advantages to kgainedlby nlg of the Illstitutc. Durillg the school
uwitil af~ter Field Day, it is very adestab~lishing a greater field oi' circula- ,car three undlcerg~radluate concerts are
visab~le to coinle out early alld get a L then as timie goes on, transfer to the editorial work.
tion to offer to the teclllical alld <wnienl- rivenl eaClh Vea~r, knlomvln as the Fall,
Lastly,
ii.
you
have
not
decided
yet
what
activity
you
wish
lebadl start. Sophlomlore pOSitiOIIS Oll I
tific advertiser. i1l order t acconillp>ll Winlter, ;and Sp~ring Cfoncerts.
I
The
the slnanagenilent wvill be open for llew
to try out for, THE TEiCH offers aln unequaled opportunity to
this, T. Eg. N. estabtlishled tlle Ellgineter-t$I,' st of tllese b)eingt~ heldl (urillg the
cand~i(latebs for tlle fil-St twvo lveeks of
lUook uver the other activities. SixK weeks workd inters iewvininlg College Magazinles Associatedl (E. spl-lillg~ recess auid righit ill tile Iliddle
scholO~. T'i's gives prlesenlt Soplihonlores
C. M. A.) which consists of twelity- of tllgbl Jlunior W~eek; festivities, it ranlks
the lpublicity inanatgers of the other activities wvill give one an
all excellcllt olpportullity to gritil all tlle
onle
techllical mlagazilles simlilar to T.
inlsi,-lit
into
the
adlvanlta-es
and
dlisadvalltages
of
the
work
done
advanltag~es and~e~xlpeliel<ces diat tlsc
L. N. Adlvertisinlg was tllel solicited ,viti thvb', Jun1lior Prloml as ovle of the
Sliow offers on a par witll tloset wvlio I
social- tVellt's of thlat wveek. Other
lay those activities that call bee derived in no other way.
for the wvhole associatioll and~ thub lbig
utindertak~inlg~l"5-)l C(Itial inllortallce are
wVCre vN'thl flit Slio\v litst v'ear.
The
cotlpletitioll
that
is
b~eilg
formlally
opened
at
this
time
llational adlvertisillg ande editorial illatPracticall expe-iellce aloIng slow anld I
ter was b~roughlt witill reach of each tlle jOillt collcert.,,, with tlle musical orwsill run for the comlingt eight. weeks, at which time thle successgallizaltionls of 0O'h~ler colleges, one or
busilless lilles is llot tlle ollyr advaiitmemlber.
txvooi
r~licl ocn..;eacll season. Ill
ftL caiididlates a\vill 1)e elected to the staff of their vrarious deage thlat tle lc;iow of fers. Tile: trip
O~n the staff a great fralterlity ol
affords anl opp~ortunlity for associatiollK
add~itioll
to ab30tlt fift tll local concerts,
p~artnllents. Call at rooinl J302: or room 03, Walker Memorial, and
'feel exists illasmlucll as tllere are iio
g Xl ini the girls'
wxhicla will recall plelasurab~le mlemlories
iines drawnl b~etweell Xvlaraginzg Board Somel of whiichl Etz ,rj~o.
inltervri(:v
any
of
tile
nienl
3you
findl
there.
Any
of
them
will
inl later years. 'l lose whlo will tal;,
*ChIOOlS
llearbN
i)
sle
I
0 t L",',
V(2llturc
and
staf
mEIlemblers.
01)eil
mleetillg:
"Ia~dly live you ally information you -may boe seeking.
farthler a fi elld,-pamly,~l
' tlle--,'oiicerts
this trip are three S~ophomlore anld
-wlere
policies
of
the
paper are distllrce fresllllal assistants ill each decussed and slllckers aild~ bvanquets wllere -jiven ill tile VarliOIIS citrcs VisitecA'..
p~artinlent of tlle nilanagenilent as well as
lace dlrilig tC
I the social sidle of tlle activity is played tile tourl \N'lhichrl es p~ktS
tlle Junlior Mallagers ande Cast, Chorus, IIt also ainils to mlake tile Institutle bItYLL Ipressure of studics aad~ *vorl; as presi- lip, all Willd to linl; tile incel closel" Christmal~s raCa~ticll.
13allet andl~ Silecialties.
A conilplete te~r knlownl to tlle inlcomzing nilell b~y (lent of (Corlporatioll X V. At that 6inlC toge~ther. The wvhole spirit is Ollc o
Considlerilig~ tlle finlancial stuccess of,
01-ClleStra gives iiianly nilore nilen a \vr'ite-upSase
'ast seasomi's efforts, the ',nianlagemlenlt
mi
)hotographls.
tlle frcslmianll "Iblanket
mlemblershlip'
denilocrac- .
challce to go.
'1he (Gray B~ookv canl hiadle~ all tile proposall x-vill lbe passe-d upon.
Thce Scroll, anl hollorary society haK of thec lubls hats decidled ioO make the
All tllose whot al C illterested ill aln', cand~idlatcs wh~o mlake thlenilseives avalilb~eell forniled,
whose
mlemblership is t hlristlllas trij) thlis vear mnore extenpart of the Showv, wvill filld nienl in tho ab~le inl the nlext wveclk or so, as tllere
nive thanl ustual. Althlougi-P exact arlimlited to the( mlenl onl T. E£. N.
VOO DOO
Techl Si-owv office, Walkser Memlorial, is a lot of wvorkv to lbe donlC if tlle book
g.n~emlenlts llave nlot yet leen col1lThle orgallizatioll is dlivideld into
anly afternloons at five o'clocko Milo w'9ill is to b~e klistrib~utedl oil l;ieldl Lay, as
p~letedlx two plallls arcl iii-ier conlsidleraVoo
Doo
is
llle
hunlorous
pubulication
lbe gladl to go over anyv phlase of the plannledl. After tlc (;ray B~ook is pulb- of 'l clnlology. It is p~ullished by In- y ou call p~ick; out the worlk y ou lkl;t tiOII. Accordlilgr to oiie, thct clulbs w'ill
wrktrl ill detail. 1Be all early b~ird alld fishedt, tile freshmllan lBoard xvill be btittlte mlen for the und~ergraduates andl folloxv it. This wvill be exip1ained~ go EIS far southl as ltichmondol,
Virginlia
get that job.
eligiblel for p)ositionIs Oil the associate: eight timles a year.
l'he purpose oi at the first candidlates mleeting. Watch w.Nith inltermledliate stopls at Brooklyn,
Ncew Yorl;, Atlantic CSity, Phliladelp~hia,
lboardlof Te7cC11li(Ilue, and~will b~egin
Voo Doo is to relieve, in somle nleasure, the bulletill boards.I
M. I. T. A. A.
worli oil the y earb~ook.
Tlle Techl LEnginlecrhig Necws is aI r'allinllore, ;andt Wa.shlingttonl, -,vhile bvtlle usual grind of Itistitute work bs
Tecllliniquc is all activity whlichl a giving to the studle~lt body a pubxlica- fairlv nlew activitv. It is lioxv ill it~ tllc termls of the othier til' clilbs Nvitl
Thle Slog-an govrncxinlg Inlstitute ,athl- personI call sta)! -,vitli hils wvhole four tiOm w~hich iS ill 110 w~av techllical. The fifth year andl has beenl vell established ttravel West wvithl stop~s at Buffalo, DeClicag~o, Clevelandl~, and~Cinciniletics hats alw as s ee
"cl
the greatest vears; at Trechnlolo~gy. He b~eginls by nlaterial wvhicl1 goes to mnake up Voo for the lpast twvo years, lbut there is ans troit,
;
goodl for tlle greatest llumb~er" and the wvorkoing onl the Giray- look<, thlen oi
lDoo is in the rulost part humorous bzut opportullity for imlprovemlenlt whlichl 1nati.
success ol teanils lias becll judlged b~y thc Sopliolulore: loard of 'I cluli~lue, xvith an occasiollal smlatering of serious- may be suggested 1lvv nlew calldidates.; XVith tile great success of last vear's
1n,iflhe has showvnlproof ofihs abillit '
tlle llumbler of IIIel out, tlle sportsi-iaiiness in its verse and editorials. Most If y ou waiit to jOill a boomlillg, growv- int ercollegiatcB concert anid dane with
shlip shlownI, andt the benlefits received lie is elected to the J unlior Boarcl, wvhich of this nlaterial is -%vritten or drawn, illg orgallizatioll, comle out for T. E. N. Dartmlouith iu mlinid, tile clulbs are planlning to rep~eat thc lfifatir this season.
)x- tlle atliltetts. I11 order to acconil- iS tlle body ill charge Of publ~iiniilg the as the case may be, by the mallaging
Furthlermlore, iul thc linle of intereollepIisli thils aiiii tilere are illtramlural b~ook;. There is also a Sienior B~oardl. lboard anld staff. Voo Doo will accept
ridate colicerts, a jOillt affair with either
teanils, tllc freshmanill alld Sopllonilore conlsistinig of a General INlanager, M~ail- and~encourages colltributions fromt any
CLUB
COSMOPOLITAN
Prineetonl or Br ownI iS at present lver clav, crew, footlball, alld tug-o'-wvar aging Editor, auld BSusiness M~anager.
of the studlent l~ody at any timle, and
inlg lep"otiated.
Positionls oil anys of these booards aftleallis ill t~le iiall; class teatllas ill severI
foda ,.voneru
foFlt. hpllllt lcIltra
u~itdwralsis
Ioreign students enlterinlg Techiiolot,)- Of ilitceest to mlenl intend~inig to make
all spotrts dulrinlg the yealr; alld fresh111.11 and~Vatrsity^ teanils ill all sports. developmlenlt of talenlt alonlg the lines Ilse.
oftell find themuselves lost in a maze of the Mu sical Club~s thleir activitv here at
Tl lt succes.s
of Technlology athletics of wvritin~g, b)usiless, atlld art, Probablyl
Thc malnageinlent is divided into three activities aiid customs tllat are entirelv ~Teclmologyr wvill lbe tile fact tlat 'It the
l-Ilil
lewneltltrraral
1
to thlein and conseqluelltly are oftoll 'oeal colncerts grivenl inl tie surroundin tlle past hlts b3eenl deplendeiet on the miore iniplortailt thlan tllis, is th
support griven byX nilen turllilg out for portunlity for mlak~ing llew and wvorth b)USil-lCss. Electionls to staff and mlal- striclken with llomesick~ness.
It is tlle Inig girls' schlools and colleges, the men
the slports and~it is h1oped tllat this w-hile frieiids anid social contacts, help^ agingS~ loard are mlade inl April follow- Pvurpose of the Cosmlopolitanl (lub, to get onl thec lub~s aIre givell thc p~rivi lege of
ligclieiilsthogotteya.te
foreignl students together to mcet and~ nmectinig the v ouling lad~ies of these iiiv ear wXill seec niure nilen otlt for ath- ing to b~roadcll olle's life all through
ictics; thlan ever b~efore.
scllool.
These comlpetitiolis are open to all uii- kinowv one allother, to have social tinies
~oncerts wsithouit thc necessity of an
Thc Atllletic Associatioll is mlade -up
The Board exstend~s a hearty welcomle dlergraduates.
stlch as clances, suppers, and smoksers,
of tlle manllagers anld cap~taills of tile to anlvone %vhlo is ambllitious ellough to
Voo Doo offers a lbroad field of ac- andl to have prominellt menl lecture oin initroductioii. At somel of thc'sc COllcert~s a dlinnler is servedl before tile af-i,
Varsitv- teanils anld lias colltrol over all climlb the stairs to rooml 308, Walkecr tivity for any mlan wvho may connect cllgineerillg and allied sulbjects.
the -atllletics at thc Illstitute.
Each Memlorial. Wce
il (lo our lbest to get himlself wvith it. The wvork on the pubEvery foreign studenlt is very welcomn fair for tile men of thc clul)s also giv-'
mlallagger is respollsilvle for his lpar- acquaillted anld talk thnilgs over.
fication is interestillg and valualble. It to jOill this ClU1) alnd particip~ate ill it, ing the mnci fine opportunlities to get'
Nvith their hosts.
ticular sport to tlle Associationl, nilanCOMBINED
PROF
~~~~supplies a mecdiunil throughl which class- activities as much as llis timne and iii- acquailltedl
As a nle-v adklitioll to the club's proages tlle triles that tlle teanils talke, anld
COMBINED
PROFESSIONAL inlates alld upperclassmlen may be niet clinationl allows h1im. Onle thlird of the
gramn is thc broadlcastinig of a concert
receives all inlsignlia award for his lvork.
SOCIETIES
outside the grind of the Institute, artis- membe~rs may be Amnerican students and once each seasoii. Thlis concert is givTlle e~xpeCriellce inlen receive fromlitheir
tic, edlitorial, humorouls, and busilless ixl this way it is easy to become acenl solelv for the purpose of radio traniswrorc its mlallagers is iivaluabule. ComThe Combllined Professionzal Soc-ieties ability all fiiid a place OI1 VOO Doo.
qutaimled w.ithl, and knlow your classmates. IIIISSIOII. 'F1li
conlcelts given Oll the
petitions will be opened at the first
The primary object of tlle Clubv is to Christn-as tril) are also broadcasted.
of this year for places on the manage- plall to contilltl tlleir svork of last vear
and to e-Nteii(I a limuited nicinellcrshi-) to
makec friendls ancl it is very proud Or Considlerhig tlle returils front concerts
ment of all sports.
MENORAH SOCIETY
the fact tllat it has been successful iii b~roadlcastedl dtirilg last scason, wvhi
Traillilg for Fieldl Day' Iegills at fl-eshllel Bwho heretofore hacve becii
so doing. The associations made durinlg wvere receivcel fron all p~arts of the
OIICe anld it iS expected tllat the fresh- denliedl mlellllrship> iii anly of thc ten
Althoulgh the first lneeting of thle Mecollege years are the most lastinig all
coumtrv, this methodl of placihig thle
IIICI1 wEill get illtO the gaine early andl professioiial. societies Eat TechnlologyX.
It is p~lanned to graiit freshmlenl a nlorah Society yecar w~ill not be held llhe Cosmlopolitanl Club has been the mlosL clulbs f)efore the publlic is perhaps the
lbe prepared for tlle Sop~homlores.
"blanklet mlemblership" Whlich wvill ad- for several wveeks, the officers leave promillelt in fostering these friendslip.-s becst pulblicity that institute activities
N~ew studellts at Tecli are w elcomle
init theml t~o several lleetillgs of eacll beeiiciiegaged in plallnillg a menibler- amonig the foreign studellts.
can obtaill l)ecause of tile wide scope of
I lis Club) is a member of the Fe(lersuhenterlprises.
ancl m1emblers of tlle Associationl wsill of the socicties. Uilder this plan fresh- ship drive. They, are planillg to have
Besides tilc nitsical end of the clubs
e1121
Wvill llaVC thc 01l)or01tUllity Of b~e- space ill thc loll)Iv to get acquainted atioll of Cosmopolitanl Club~s of Greater
b~e glad to tal1; withl theinl and give
themi alix- inlformaltionl tlieN- inlav desire. colililg acqluainltedl with thc 11ue211lbelS wvith niew studellts, help theni, and en- Bostoll whicll includes, in addition to tlle therc is tile mnalagemienit. The mianTechlnolog-y
orgallization, olle each :at aging lboardl consists of a gencral manlDo nlot "Aait to he tirgedlto comel alld thec activities of ealch orgranlizatioii. roll llCW Illenllbers.
analagers, who
out for tlle sports or mlanlagemlenlt. No- c111O`Willg t01C111to adlVallCC mlore rapidl- A personal caulvass has b~een niade Wellesley, Bostonl Univrersity, and Ear - ager andl four junior
It of the Jewnisll studellts ill townV before varcl. Get togetller meetillgs and~ social take cilarge of Lhe wvorlv of the foulr
tlCCS regardinlg comnpetitionls and~pro0- Iv w\hen f~lil mitllembeship) iS sectirte.
grress of thc steason's sp~orts will )e should, ill addiltion. alil the freshmlanl thc opeillg of tlle school year and~ a affairs are arrallgedl occasionally betwveeii dep~artinlelts of the lboard: namiely, tile
given iii THE TECHI andl by polster s iii dletlinitelv se'lectii- hIllS COulrSe at tile' mlemblership) conlrulittee of al- out 20 inler tile variolls colleges and~ in tllis way a Busiiiess IDepartment, the Publicity Deeidof tht- vear_
%ill
see the fresllllet lbefore the first larger acquahiltanlceship) is formed.
par tinenit. the Treasury Departmenit,
thlroughoult the buildings.
Ind(ustridI
loiotln pictu~res
xvill he mleeting of the -,ear.
Words of wvelTlle slpirit of Interiiatioiialisni; is fos1ilthe S~tage Departmlenit. The manshlowi'l agah!l1 thils terill by\ tile JTlilte(d
COmeI
lave blen posted onl all tlle Inl- tered] tld it istl
Io of th Club Ih agers of thc departmetits are all picked
GRAY BOOK AND
States Dep~artmlents of Commulerce and~ stitilte b~ulletin lboards. A sclledule of 13 b.ringing st1 e student of
vario lAS frolil the Jtmnior Class and are conTECHNIQUE
seqlueniths eligible for election to tile
cieties are c(olopratintg. tThl~lese
So-r leenl arrallged.
ncoleatrie
ogter day lstumet
of
vnvrlparcous pOSitiOnl of Genleral Maiiager in their
W~iti tile b~egilinililg of scllool, worl; shownl inl WAalkor last y-ear aiil erver
Senior vear.
The purlpose of tlle society is the adYolglarecordallc !y ofiuivcrsalojoipeac
onl thc freslimlanl G~av Book1 ha~s been well attend~edl. Tlle Societies aiidl tlle vaiiceinlelt. ani(l studvoJeihclue
01
rcrlalynitltoonte
Tlle seasoll la~sts from Novemll)er to
started. am~l is progfessinlg rapidly+. Affiliatedl Technlical Societies of P3s
ldidasal
iy
of Jewish
for
tugettn Cosmop~olitanl Club) andl enter into its af- Mav andl offers to niew mene a wvonderThe CGray Bool; is ptib~lisbed' by freslh- topl xill cooperate ev-en mlore closely acqulainlted witll all students of the fairs to thec fullest extenlt of yollr (le- fuil op~portullitv to get more enjoyment
men anld Sopliomlores, suipcnrvised b,% this vear tnalm before.
.Jewsishl faith. T~he officers are Samnuel sires. A memb~ership campaigll will be for the wrork dlone thair any other aethc Techlniqute Boardi andu conltain~s A inleeting of thc memlbers of the Satiltielson '25, presidenlt, David Gold- condllcted ini the lobby of buildillg 10 tlbi., tivitv at the institute.
photograplls of all tlle freshinian ClalSS comlbillet so'cicties llas b~een calledl in mlaii '25, vice-president; Belljamlin Mar- wveek. Come in, ask questiolls, jOill tlle
Don't forgSet that positionls on thE
wxitli their fornler activ ities in prep their office. roonil 3-3r12 thils afterllooll goliii '26S, secretary; P. R. Gokldings, '25,' club, andl meet yollr ftlture friend~s.
maniaginig boardl as wvell as on the clttb.
scliools, tlleir nick-namlles, andl anyv other at 2 o'cloclk to aploita
tcesrotesle.
The e~xecutive commultte
Tlle meetillg of the cabinlet was hleld are opell to yonl aud~I)e present in roon
informlatioll whichl helps to mlal-e onle R. F. N~eedhamll '25, vice cllairmanll of C011SiStS of Barnett Gruzen '26, 1. C. yestcrday aiid a very illterestillg program 10)-2,50 at 5' o'clock, Wednesday, Oc
fellowv better acqluainted wvith ailother. the Societies, wrho resiglled lbecause of Bermtan '25, and N. L. Mintz '27.
is arranged for the coming term.
tobuer 8.
I

Whlenl reading thle expositions of the various activities as
printed in this p~aper, (lo not for-et that this paper itself is on~e
of the b~it, 'est of the grout). Tlhree mornings a week, THE:,
TECSH is deliv ered at the dorllnitcories, fraternity houses ana
professors' olfices, w-lile at eight-thirty in the morning, enough
to supply the nonl-fraternlity and nlon-dlormitory men are placed
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N\ allker 'Meniloral -%%as,
ll1!
br the
Alumnlli to tile stude2<ts ill iienior . of
oale of thc Illstitute's greatest prcsilenlts, Frallcis Aiiiasa NNralker. It is
ullique anilong college louildinlgs ill that,
lilke all otller Tecliiiolog~- activities, it

INSTRUMENTS
To meet the requirementsof Tech mzen
We recommend our
$6.65 Set
regular price $8.00

HO F FM AN

is run bN. thle studellts, for the studlelts,

Drawing Stand

vhile the Faculty lookss on wvith approval.

Use in vour room as a table or

Tlhe governmlenlt of the buildialg is
admlillistered bvX the WNalk~er .11enlorial
Comlmittee, a stallding sub-comn-ittee of

1 large compass and lengthening desk-pack it up, when you leave.
bar.
$12.50
1 hair spring divider.
2 ruling pens.
EASY- TO GET' TO OUR STORE
3 bowv compasses.
Onze b~lock

S~t.

fromn

thle formler.
Tlle W\alker Memllorial
Commilittee COllSiStS OI three Sophlomlores, twVo juliors aiA~olle Se'lior. thle

TI'aslhivlgtoiz

Subwteay, corner Franklin

Chlairmlanl. Thc Cliairmlanl is also e~xofficio a inlembler of tllt Institute Comlmittee anld of tlle Exsecutive Coninullttue.
The dutiess of tlle Commlittee are
enumlerated at great length ill tlle
T. C. A. Hfandl)ook, b~ut tllis v olumel
of-frsr tlO encourag.lement to any- nianl to
COmeI out for the Complletitionl. Wily dlo
mlenl coinle out for the C:ommilittee' De-

and Ha-zLey Sts.

-Discount to Students-

s5PAULDING-PiOSS CO.
42 FR2AISIIKLIN
aS TL 2E;:T

B OSTVON
rwl

1% s

si

IE CltUS(!

6mI
AUTOS FOR HIRE

-WITHOUT

lilk-

it.

Tile

Nkalkler

tlle assignlieCnt Of tie VtrioIIs rooIIis iS
thec last part of its rvork<.
The C'ommlittee is tlie official guardlianl

:: ESSEX :: STUDEBAKER
510,000 Insurance Protection

MOTOR MART GARAGE

tileCV

Yemllorial Commllittee is dlistlilctiv diffcr_ tzxit froml all%, other activity. lT11 actrial admlinlistrationl of the luilldinlg anld

DRIVERS

NUTTERtS SYSTEMI
Beach 1404

Page Five

COMMITTEE

DRAWVING

FORD

T EC H

of ihc mlorals of tlle studellt b~odv. TN%-o
nien are presellt at evecry dalce, alld allyX

Inc.

olller
f~ll

Park Sq., Boston

itiIifielcessarvt

lcdil

thle

bouilding. Eachl mlan. talses a koeen. iiltcr_est ill seeing, tllat Teclinol~ogy's social
af'fairs are up to the stalldard ot past

Are You Going to College This Fall?
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

TH1E ONLY MONTHLY MAGAZIJP-E FOR
COLLEGE FOLKS
tune scholarship will be awaded in each state to the writer
6f the best letter stating 1TH47' QUJLIT1 Y'OU ENJOY
MOST IN X TE,4CHER HAND , H)Y
Trite on one side of paper and limit letter to 200 words. Enclose $1 for sixs montlis trial
subscription to COLLEGE LIFE. Regular $3 a Sear.
. Write namie of state ill uppe~r leithanld corner on addrlless side of cllvelatpe to
facilitate sorting
THIIS OFF;ER CLOSES NOVIEMBER 1
clolarsbips wvill be aw-ardedl Janutary I and the wvinlaer annloullced in our Jalluary number.
Trial subscrip~tionl commences at that time.

7*j -a -n

_

T~lhe _Y.

SNA4PPYl COVERS

l

Club wvas orvrgh-e '90 for 111je ptiq-E~ |

THE ONLY MA-GAXZINE FOR COLLEGE FOLKOS
7'ncv
;ZIIF.Iori1s for Cofjlc (X}LIii, cloe1S itist before -oing- to
ess.
Youi will wn-alt CoLu-,i-,; LIFEr,.
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At1
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Europe art our
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treat
expense

. )y club~s. -Memlbership in the club is
.op~en to studlelts of all classes alid the
Facultv anid Alumini oft thc Ilistitute.
.Tlle fee is two dollars a xear, for wvhich
.inl the past. thc club has sul)plied the
.mnembelrs ivith slkiis anld snowsxsoes irce
.of charge and hias also olbtailled sub).stalitial redtlctiolls ill rates from hcxtels
auld rading academnies.

.Tlle actisrities of thc club consist of
. lorselback; tripes throu-11 the M~iddle. eK F~ells atld Blue Hills Rveserv ations
. oie a +Xweek
alld lilkcs tllroughout the
.surroundiql
country- ab~out as often.
@,ll the Nvilnter tilie ;N'}lcii Ihese cannlot
ble takenl ski alid soRNvshioc exNcursions

T arc made -whlen-ever tile weather is
. av orable.
t Die
Annlual W-rinter Trip to thle
W \hite
w~r.shichl comies durinlg tile

. Christmlas vacatioll, is thc lbig c-ent
.ot thc I-ear. The Rav ine House at
. Ranldolp~h, N-.I-., is opcilled Lip for tile

nllellberlls ili

thc las.t tw~o vears.
ithDloped tllat a
epal-tv Iv ill beUablle to rcachl tire to!) of

i Th6is

+-our

'NiLt. W\a~,11i11_gtoil (is il pretviouiye Cal-S
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*. eld during the first *veek of school.

IMROD

a used as the "iron ration"

letr adlay to keep starvation
eNtremclcasu s, the s~ldic rs suisistedl sev-eral dav s oll tiis bar
.11,mle. It is 3R(ouri-hzing audl1eltln~iilllil
''Aba;r iS all11a.!1.
'i'.l pat('11tcd
impllwtd Swt'l9\i>s Chofclate is madle
r, oil tlle froitiers.
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'ii,"ltr
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a distinctivect~astey ou'll li!;c.

coniml,< wiiilter

-)(d tolm-lganl chlute at tile RtVlCHou,;C as -well as ex;cellelat op5I I1 teamls.
.pIortunitics for ice skating.
e 1hc oprening trip of the season xvill
ID
Use coupon belowva1d address letter to
beih leld oil tile thlirteenth of Octob~er
ONTEST EDITOR, COLLEGE LIFE, PORTLAND, MAIANE . Oilenl a party- of mzembe~rs will go dlo-wii
eto East Taffrev to climb) Aflt. AloiiadS nOC1,.It is expected thlat free tralis3plortationl])I- car Ivill be furiiishled so
lntest Editor,
Sept..................................................
1924
a.tie partv is at present limitedl to seven.
LLEGE LIFE, Portland, Me.
,Thle clubl hopes to ob~tain tic usc of
ear Sir:-Please enter enclosed letter in contest of ONEg HUNDRED DOLLAR
oi oe of tile App~alachian l Wotintail
l LARSHIP.
Also find enclosed $1
for a six monaths' trial subscription to COL..ClubJ's camips for the Sprinig vacation
GE LIFE.
..and if telisis saccomplishecd aiothler trip
e of several davs wvill come off then.
. x-onole desirinig to jOill thle clubl Inla
.... ... ..... ...... ............................. I............... ............. .. . ............................... . -.......... I.............

~~~One of our popular r.-iodels for fall is
the two button jacket sketched above.
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.door sports amonlg thc students at Tec..I -l
.nology-. It elldeavors to b~ring togetherI
aall tnlose who are fond of horseboack;

Illustrations-Phlot ographls byr
the hundred.
member and think ab~out.
Contributors-Thle best talent
lthletic News of all college s.
mlonev can burr is reparesentYou do not need to scan the
ed here-including mnany of
newspapers of forty-eight
our undergraduate authors
states to -,et the records.
and artists.
Theyt are all here wvritten in F I C TION
a concise and interesting
[form-r,
wvith special features TH:E STORIES YOU HAVE
B E E2
'WISHING SOMIEof the bigger events.
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WRITE.
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STORIES
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ook Reviews
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. Thro~ugll their v-arious

.illittee comle into close contact wvithl all
.the other activities and each inlan comles
.to lhave a v-erv- xide personal acquaint.ance wvith thle different activity- :nin.
.The primlary reason for Ilacking tlle
.Chairmlanl ex-officio a nillnil)er of the
?E.cecutive Commulittee of the Institute
,?Commllittee is to give that body tlle bell. fit of his inltimlate contact wvith all of
etile differellt und~ergraduate organiza.tionls. In otller xvords, tlle Commlnittee
eusuallv knoms w
xlat is goilig Oll arounld
etlae Institute.
.
.At tlle timle of thc FreshmlanI Conipe?tition1 leld in thc tllird terml the
? ivxsteries of thle Commllittee are e~xp osed to tlle calldidlates "enl niasse."
.: .ofter a fev wveelks of an illtensive
?coutrsc of instructioll each calldidate
writes a report colltainillg a summllarN of
? hlat hc llas scen, done and ev en
3t iought alvout the Commaittee.
The
.thiree newv mnel are choscll, partiall-, I)y
¢,a sv btelnl of -radinlg of these repor-tS.
3 a~l~lpartall l)- tlir illterest inl the
I? svorks of ulholdillg tlle traditiolls of the
R0ailker _-Nemlorial.
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FRESHMEN

STORY
Buy at Your Store
and Get a Dividend

AND

JrtJ

OFTHE

I I

SOPHOMORES

TECHNOLOG;Y

Do you want to get into a

BRHNCB
WE ARE GIVING BELOW A REPRINT OF AN ARTICLE BY MAJOR
EDWIN T. COLE WHO WAS THE
FIRST TECH DIRECTOR ON THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF HAR- I
VARD CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY.
THE ARTICLE SHOWS HOW THE I
TECH BRANCH WAS CALLED INTO EXISTENCE AND THE ARTICLE IS NOW AN INTERESTING
HISTORICAL SKETCH.
IT MIGHT BE WELL TO MENTION HERE THAT TECHNOLOGY'S REPRESENTATION IN THE I
MANAGEMENT OF THE BUSINESS HAS BEEN GREATLY INCREASED - IN THE PAST SIX
YEARS. PROFESSOR DAVIS R.
DEWEY AND PROFESSOR E. F.
MILLER ARE NOW STOCKHOLDTHE FOLLOWING MEN
E1RS.
FROM TECHNOLOGY HAVE BEEN I
NOMINATED AS DIRECTORS FOR I
1HE COMING YEAR: WALTER II
.IUMPHREYS, H. S. FORD, JASPER WHITING, AND G. H. STARK, I
FROM THE STUDENT BODY. MR.
IS ALSO NOMIHUMPHREYS
NATED FOR THE OFFICE OF I
SECRETARY OF THE CORPORATION.

Regulations for Opening
an Account
Customer must be a member of Technology Branch
and show his Bursar's card.

f

2-The monthly limit for each account is $50.00 exclusive of charges for Suit, Overcoat or Typew-riter.
3-To keep account open, payment must be made
before the 10th of the month following.
4

No dividend is paid on a balance unpaid on the 25th
of the month following.

5--The stockholders have the right to vote 2 % greater
dividend upon cash purchases than upon charge
purchases.
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Here is Major Cole's letter as it appeared in THE TECH on April 3, I
1916.
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TECHNOLOGY BRANCH

DIVIDENDS
In recent years the dividend rate has been 10 per cent.
on cash purchases and 8 per cent. on charge purchases.
Your dividend checks for 1923-24 will be ready Tuesday, October 14. Bring your membership cards. A
M
teller from our bank will be at the store from 10 A. M.
to 3.30 P. M. to cash dividend checks.

CONCLUSION
Join your store and make all your purchases there.
Your store has all the text books and all materials used
in every course.
CIGARS

BAGS
LABORATORY COATS
TOBACCO

I

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
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SUITS AND OVERCOATS
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TOILET GOODS
TECH JEWELRY
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HARVARD CO-OPERATIVE
SOCIETY

I

BE THE FIRST TO COME OUT
ACT NOWV!

Last year the Institute Conimittee, I
4
~~~I ' P=---~~-~lhaving gone into the subject of the
Technology Co-operative Society, particularly with a view to establishing
RENT A CAR-DRIVE IT YOURSELF
VD==
YOURSL
co-operative service at the new TechFORDS-HUPMOBILES-DODGES
Ftad
nology, asked the Alumni Council to I
-Complete Insurance Protectionappoint a committee to investigate
AUTO RENTING CO., INC.
the matter and to make recommenda5756-W
::
Univ.
972 MASS. AVE.
5109
I> 0Univ.
tions. This action was taken and the
Committee after a very thorough in- CREW SEASON STARTS
preconceived notion that he must devestigation, nation-wide in its scope,
TODAY WITH A D3RIVE vote all his time to scholastic work
must revise his plans or run the almost
suggested that the Harvard Co-opera- II
certain risk of becoming a one-sided
tive Society, one of the most successautomaton."
(Continued from Page 1)
ful in the country, be invited to estab(l L. tHatcnan '25, President of the
lish a branch as close to the new have quite a hard pull. Last vear's Senior Class has always been promiTechnology as possible. This recorn- fro-h crew had the fastest yearling nent in activities and has always fouid
Imencdation having been approved by eight that Technolog3, has seen in manv- plenty of time to keep up in his stuWiith the exception of one or dies. Activities form the balancewheec
Ithe Institute Committee and accepted Xyears.
two mel, this crew has returned and of what would become a very one-sided
Ibv the Harvard Co-operative Society, will soon b~e seen oll the river in dail]N and dreary life. Bateman believes:
Iarrangements are IIow in progress for preparation for Field Dav. The fact "The reputation of Teclhnology as a
that Bill Haines will undoubtedlv take place where only the grind can hope
carrying out the plan.
of these men to fill vacancies in to keep his head above water is genera
One of the suggestions has been thefewvarsitv shell and others, will lessen ally too much in the foreground of the
that a member of the Technology Fac- con siderablvl the Sophonior-cs' chance freshmiaii nlilnd, andl he is too apt to
0ltv be elected to membership in the of a sure Victory. In breaking up the forget that the various activities offer
Board of Directors to represent the 19)7 comlbination it mna- be a hard taskz him a splendid field for advancement,
find men who are capable of filling recreation, and incidently a considerInstitute in carrying out the plan, the to
the vacancies. At the present tinme no alble amount of amusement. Do not
undersigned on nomination of the prophecc- can le made as to the crew reaste any time, therefore, in signing up
President was duly elected and has that will carry awav the banner on with an activity."
secured this space in THE TECH for Field Dav- and thereby win three points
for its class.
telling you all the details of the plan
Need Managers
and its advantages to Technology.
The conmpetition for crew manager INSTITUTE PROFESSORS
I
In this first article it is desirable to opens today anl continues throughout
TOUR THROUGH EUROPE
make a statement which will be repeat- the week. This conmpetition not onl]\
opens an opportunitv for a freshnalla
(Continued froin Page 1)
ed and argued about right along until I Field Dan nmanagership, but also gives
cveryone is convinced. Your branch I a chance to continue through first asis to be part of a real co-operative sistant to nianagership of crew. Twelve York on August 16, he returned to that
city on September 22.
effort. The cost of any article to you I nicul are needed so freshmtenl are urged
Starting his trip from the ITstitute
a-s
headuarters
the
cress,
Up
at
to
sigll
will be the wholesale price procurable I
in the middle of March, Professor H.
sooli as possible.
W. Tyler sailed for France a few da!>
by a very large buying power, plus
later. He spent sonie time in that
the cost of selling minimized to the I RtOOM FOR ACTIVITIES
country and from there toured to Spain
utmost degree by scientific business
br automobile. From Spain he travCOURSE
INSTITUTE
IN
management. Any charge over these
eiled alongi the coast of the Mc(litcrtxvo: costs will be returned in diviranian to Italv. After spending a fci
(Continued fromt Page 1)
davs there h-e Nvent to Switzcrlandd
But to make the scheme a
dends.
vhlere lie remained during the entire
success Technology must back it to 0aid to hirn after leaving the Institute is nionth of A-ugust. Sailing from Cher1
the limit. This matter will be changed often overlookced. It is hard to mleasProfessor N. Wien er spent the first
ure the loss to a mall who doesn't get ten davs of his European tour in Eng9in each issue. Be sure to read it.
into competition right at the start of land. From there he went to France,
~~~EDWIN T. COLE,
_
hi s freshman year.
and after spending two weeks in Paris
Major, U. S. Army. "The man who i-atriculates wvith the he travelledl to Germany.
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